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face of cheerful anxiety, as if he were saying: " Hang it,
I'm getting wet ! " Another frantic crash !
' Fleur ! ' thought Michael; and clanging the last
window down, he ran upstairs.
She was sitting up in bed, with a face all round, and
young, and startled.
4 Brutes 1 ' he thought—guns and the heavens con-
founded in his mind : £ They've waked her up ! '
" It's all right, darling ! Just another little summer
kick-up I Were you asleep ? "
" I was dreaming 1 " He felt her hand clutching within
his own, saw a sudden pinched look on her face, with a sort
of rage. What infernal luck !
" Where's Ting ? "
No dog was in the corner.
" Under the bed—you bet!   Would you like him up ? "
" No.    Let him stay ;  he hates it."
She put her head against his arm, and Michael curled
his hand round her other ear.
" I never liked thunder much! " said Flcur, " and now
it—it hurts 1 "
High above her hair Michael's face underwent the con-
tortions of an overwhelming tenderness. One of those
crashes which seem just overhead sent her face burrowing
against his chest, and, sitting on the bed, he gathered her
in, close.
" I wish it were over/' came, smothered, from her lips.
" It will be directly, darling; it came on so suddenly ! "
But he knew she didn't mean the storm.
" If I come through, I'm going to be quite different to
you, Michael."
Anxiety was the natural accompaniment of such events,
but the words, " If I come through 3> turned Michael's heart
right over. Incredible that one so young and pretty should

